Bulletin for July
Racing
July sees racing at StMSC in full swing. In addition to the summer Sunday and Thursday Points series
and the Sunbeam and FWB series, highlights include:
Sat 6 July - St Mawes Social Club Village Regatta
Sat-Sat 6-13 July - Cornish Crabbers and Shrimpers Rally
Sat 13 July - Falmouth Keelboat Regatta (note this is now one day only)
Sat/Sun 20/21 July - Small Fleets Championships (IF-Boats, Rustler/Piper, SMODs)
Fri/Sat/Sun 26/27/28 July - Ajax Championships
Sat 27 July - Flushing Village Regatta
Thu 1 Aug - Frankie Peters Race
Sat 3 Aug - St Mawes Town Regatta
Advanced notice: Falmouth Week is 11-17 August. For the Bay Fleets, there is racing every day but
the 'Series Event' runs Thu-Sat only
Cruising
JULY CRUISE IN COMPANY TO FOWEY - 19th -20th JULY
A section of the mid stream pontoons in Fowey has been reserved for St Mawes Sailing Club Boats
overnight on 19th/20th July and the plan is to have supper ashore at a suitable bistro on the evening
of 19th. In order to assist planning and booking of both berths and bistro it would be very useful to
have good notice of those members who are planning to take part and their yachts names. Pease
could all participants also ensure they have filled in the requisite annual indemnity form in the SC
Office. Could all those wishing to take part inform me, Christopher Durnford on either
fizzandmo@gmail.com or tel no 01326270446.
Junior Sail Training
Thank you to all those that have contributed to the purchase of a defibrillator for Stoneworks. We
would welcome further donations.
The Spring Series of coaching and racing ends on 6th July with a mini regatta. A very successful term
with an average of 30 junior sailors on the water each Saturday.
Our schools programme sees another 40+ sailors afloat each week.
We plan to attend the Helford Regatta on 27th July following a very successful trip to Loe Beach
Regatta on 1st June with 14 boats and 24 sailors winning a few pots.
The week long courses are well booked earning useful income for the club. We are on target for
getting 286 sailors afloat this year through our various activities.
Good luck to the several St Mawes sailors competing in the RS Feva World Championships in
Follonica, Italy on 20-26th July (197 entries) and the Inland Championships at Rutland Water on 2930th June.
Catering
A reminder to all, including racers, that bookings for Thursday after racing suppers must be made
direct with Anna at Club Bar Catering <stmsc-bar@live.co.uk> and please NOT via the office address.

